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fore the Publie Accounts Commlttee lie wlI
Bee that.

Mr. J. D. REID. As 1 understand If, the
chief engineer bas made a contract, as lie
dlaims, partly uncler schedule rate, and the
other -part Is to be done by the contractor
ait wbatever it costs plus 15 per cent. But
the contractor blmself states that the whole
work Is f0 be done by hhn antd lie is to get
15 per cent profit on bis work.

Mr. CROCKET. And the deputy minis-
ter says that the contract is entirely inde-
pendent of the coutract for the building.

Mr. J. D. REID. Here are these two
statements, one of the chief engineer and
on1e of the contractor.

:Mr. E. M. MACDONALD. Thle chief en-
gineer la to corne before the committee on
Friday.

Mr. J. D. REID. H1e bas already made
that statement. Here is a work involving
à large amount of money about whicli
neither the deputy minister for auybody
else on bebalf of the government seems t0
have learned anytbing until It was brougbt
up at the Public Accounts Committee and,
up to tbis day, we are flot able f0 find out
wliat has been doue. The contractor swears
that hie cannot tell what amount bas beeni
paid ouf. Neither did Mr. Mackenzie, the
engineer, know. That Is a strange way of
doing business. If the minister bas any
information, we wou]d like to know what
bas been expended on tbat contract.

Mr. GRAHAM. We have paid notbing to
Mr. Walberg for that as yet. Tbis is a
large building. And, as often occurs la
these cases, if is more convenient to have
sucli a work as this sewer done by tbe mai
who already bas the large contract, for lie
work to the best advanfage. This sewer
Is 2,880 feet long. At tbe shops and for
800 feet if is 20 to 24 feet in depth, and tbe
balance Is of 20 feet. So, flis is not a
smail work. It is, doýne in a way fliat is
quite usual In railways, on wbat Is called
force account. That is, If you bave confi-
dence In fthe confractor, you give hlm the
confract for ls actual cosf, plus so mucli.
That is pracfically whaf Is done witb Mr.
Wallberg. Hie ias, ail the appîlances for
flie work, and flie engineer at Moncton
fbought this the most practicahle way f0
get It doue. Tbe contractor Is to be pald
cosf prîece-for wblcb lie musf sbow actual
progress for every dollar-plus 15 per cent,
lie supplying nil flie fools and thaf sort
of fbing. Up f0 date we bave not paid hlm
anytbing on bis work, because lie bas not
asked for anyfhing.
*Mr. J. D. REID. That stafement does

not agree witb flie staftement of fthc bon.
member for Pictou (Mr. Macdonald), Who
sa'id thaf the work was being donce at
sechedule rates.

Mr. J. D. REID.

Mr. CROCKETï. The dcputy minisfer
sfated disfinctly thaf the schcdule under
the contract did not aýpply f0 thaf work,
fliat if was an entirely indepenident con-
tract, whicb the engineer made witbout
any authorify from fthe departmenf. The
job bas beeu in progress now for over a
year ,and I tbink Mr. Walberg bimself
sfatcd fliat it would probably cost upwards
o! $20,000.

Mr. MA'CDONIALD. Does the bon, gen-
tleman men to say thaf Mr. Mackenzie,
ftic engineer, did wrong lu providing for
the work to be doue in flua way?

Mr. CROCKET. I ccrtalnly do. I Say
it is an extraordinary thing for an engineer
o! tlie railway f0 assume tlie responsibilify
of entering into a confract of tbat magni-
tude~ witbout any Instructions from the de-
partmnfl. I doubt whctlier fthe dcpartmnent
itscîf, until this House anthorized an ap-
propriation for the purpffse, would have
been warranted in entcring into auy cou-
tract. Mucli less was a subordinate offi-
cial of the Intercolonial at Moncton autbo-
rized to prepare plans for this work, aud
enter into a contracf, and set the contrac-
for at work, under a verbal agreement,
witbout having receivcd any iustructious
from any officiai of the departmcunt, or
even reporting the matter f0 the depart-
ment down to flic fime tbat the dcputy
ininister was examiued a few weeks ago.
I was somnewbat snrprised at fthc state-
ment of the depufy minister whcn his at-
tention was called f0 flic iatter and lie
was made conversant wifb nil the facfs.
Hec did not even seemn to have reprimanded.
Mr. Mackenzic for having assumed sncb a
responsibility. He said fbat lie simiply
askcd hlm the question, and cxpressed flic
opinion tbat tbcre sliould bave been a wrif-
fen contract. The member for Picton ask-
cd me if I saw anythlng wrong lu thîs
matter. I say thaf if tlie people o! thîs
country are f0 be rendered hiable for con-
tracts of fhls kind eatered info by subor-
dinate officiaIs of the railway, wlfbouf any
instructions fromn the departmnent. nof f0
say witbout any appropriations being vot-
ed by parliament, I do sce somethlng de-
cidcdly wrong la if.

Mr. E. M. MACDONALD. 0f course,
the version of ny bion. frlend from York
(Mr. Crockct) as f0 whnf was said la ftie
Public Accounlts Committee Is ent irely ouf
of order. I undcrstand my bon. friend
fromn York bas askcd Mr. Mackenzie f0
appear before fliat commit-tee on Friday,
when we will hear fliat matter dlscussed,
and I assume we will have a report f0 this
flouse, on wbieh fthe wbole question eau
I)c considcrcd. My bon. fricud. from York
says that because this was flot con'talned la
the original contract, therefore it was an
enormons thing f0 do. Now, if it was cou-
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